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HINTS:

Until you?ve had lots of  practice f igur ing out 

puzzles, here are some questions that you can ask 

as you play to help you to make progress:

- Where could I place the value X in this  

row/column /box ? (Go through the 

numbers 1 to 9, and scan to see if  the 

number  is already in that row /  column /  

box)

- What value could I put in this cell? (If  

there?s just one acceptable ? put it in!)

- What row /  column /  box is near ly f ull, and 

can I f ill it?

HOW TO PLAY SUDOKU

OBJECTIVE: Fill a 9x9 gr id so that each column, 
each row, and each of  the nine 3x3 boxes (also 
called blocks or  regions) contains the digits f rom 1 
to 9.

A cell is the smallest block in the game. Rows, 
columns, and regions each consist of  9 cells, and 
the whole game consists of  81 cells. A region has 
thicker  lines sur rounding it. 

The most basic strategy to f ind missing numbers is 
scanning and it consists of :

1) Crosshatching -  Scan rows and columns to 
eliminate where a specif ic number  can be in a 
given region. 

2) Counting - Simply count all the dif f erent 
numbers in a row, column, and region that 
connect to one cell. If  there is just one number  
missing, then that's what should be in the cell. 

2. 3.
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Word Jumble
Every answer  uses only t he let t ers in t he word:

Squ i r r el i est

1. Depart
3. Location
4. Catch
6. Decree
7. Affair
9. Really
10. Plaster

2. Binds
3. Metal
5. Ascend
6. Conclusion
8. Become

Down

Across

3.
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DID YOU KNOW???

The back hug is symbolic
The Back Hug is a sign of both tr ust and 
protection. ... I f  you are r eceiving a hug l ike 
this, i t means someone l i teral ly has your  
back. And i f  you'r e giving i t to someone, i t 
means you are w i l l ing to protect them from 
anything.

Today's Trivia
On average how  much time a month do people spend 
hugging?

A. 25 min.

B. 30 min.

C. one hour.  

D. 20 min.

(answer on page 11)

Today's Riddle:
I  see now  that not being hugged enough 
as a chi ld was just prepar ing me..... 

(con'd  on page 11)

5.

Send Us Your  Tales!
We are exci ted that you are shar ing 
your  memor ies and stor ies w ith us! 
Keep 'em coming! 

You can submit them via emai l at 
stor ies@senior l ivingmedia.com, or  
give them to your  Community 
Activi ty Professional to send to us!

Make sure to put your  f i r st name 
and last ini tial along w ith ci ty and 
state that you l ive in!

Today's Wisdom:
One day, someone is going to hug you so 

tight that all your broken pieces will stick 
back together. 

 - Minion Movie
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Rebus Puzzles
Can you decipher the hidden meanings?

1. 2. 

3. 4. 

6. 5. 

5.
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ON THIS DA Y...
January 21, 1976
The Concorde, a commercial air craft bui l t w i th 
funding from the Br i tish and French 
governments, began regular  ser vice.

FUN NA TIONA L
DA YS

National  Hugging Day
National Hugging Day is celebrated 
onJanuar y 21of ever y year. I t?s a dedicated 
especial ly to hugging. The main aim of the 
day is to motivate ever yone to Hug their  
fami ly members and fr iends ver y often. The studies have said that hug w i l l  
r educe our  blood pressure, r el ieve str ess and tr igger  the r emoval of healthy 
hormones l ike oxytocin. Doctor s have suggested that 4-6 hugs per  day are 
r equir ed for  an emotional and physiological human being. SoNational Hugging 
Dayis the per fect day to show  your  love to your  fami ly members and fr iends by 
hugging them.

HISTORY OF NATIONAL HUGGING DAY

Kevin Zaborney from Caro, Michigan created the National Hugging Day on 
March 29, 1986. The day was included in Chase?s Calendar  Events. Zaborney?s 
Fr iend chosen the day Januar y 21 for  National Hugging Day as i t fal ls between 
theChr istmas,New  Year?s Dayand theValentines Day. Zaborney had considered 
that Amer ican peoples are ver y embar rassed to show  their  love in public and he 
created theNational Hugging Dayto change that.

7.6.
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Resident Tale
Our Adorable Babies
By Ramona M., Cape Cor al, FL

Ever y homeow ner  aspir es to a lush, 
green law n they seed i t and sod i t, 
fer ti l ize i t, and water  i t.  And then 
they mow  i t.  And mow  i t. And mow  
i t.  And sometimes they?re surpr ised 
by what they f ind in i t.  A number  of 
years ago, l iving in Central ia, IL, we 
had spent a week visi ting my in-laws 
in Flor ida.  Ar r iving home we 
discovered that there had been a 
tr emendous amount of r ain whi le we 
were gone and the grass had grow n a 
phenomenal amount.  About seven 
inches.  A lot can be hidden in that 
much grass.  As soon as we were 
unpacked, I  saddled up our  tr usty 
law n tr actor  and moseyed out to the 
backyard.

I had made several passes when I saw  
my husband Alan motioning for  me 
to stop.  He said that I  had mowed 
over  a r abbit?s nest that was obscured 
by al l  that grass.  The good news was 
that I  had total ly missed the bunnies.  
Assured by Alan that al l  was well , I  
peeked into the nest and there were 

one, two, three, four...FIVE of the 
cutest l i tt le fuzz balls I  had ever  seen.  
But the doe was nowhere to be seen.  
I  didn?t know  whether  she was out 
feeding or  whether  we had fr ightened 
her  off .  We left the babies alone to 
see i f  Mom would come back.  In the 
evening we propped a bucket up over  
the nest to give them some protection 
since I had peeled the roof off  their  
home.  The next morning the babies 
were sti l l  in the nest, and Mama was 
sti l l  nowhere to be seen.  We didn?t 
know  whether  or  not she had fed 
them in the night.  But we knew  they 
were going to be in need of some 
breakfast sooner  r ather  than later.  I  
cal led a neighbor  who was a 
volunteer  at the animal shelter  and 
she brought me a w ir e dog crate for  a 
temporar y home.  

I  always named my dolls, so I 
defini tely couldn?t have a bunch of 
un-named bunnies in my home.  My 
grandfather  had a batch of 
half-brothers, so I decided their  
names would do nicely:  Otto, Hugo, 
Waldo, Brado, and Fr i tz.  We didn?t 
know  i f  they were boys or  gir ls.  
There were no pink r ibbons or  

8.
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r uff led petticoats on any of them.  For  
al l  we knew  they could have been 
Otto-ine, Hugette, Waldina, Bradetta 
and Fr i tzi .  Al l  w i ld bunnies look l ike 
clones, and they don?t wear  name tags, 
so they?re hard to tel l  apar t.  These 
were gray w ith white tr im.  But one 
was feistier  than the r est, so he became 
Fr i tz.

A tr ip to the pet store got us some 
bunny bottles and a can of powdered 
formula.  Lucki ly there were extensive 
instr uctions on the can.  I  cer tainly 
hadn?t expected to be doing night 
feedings for  the f i r st time in about nine 
years.  But there I was, si tting 
cross-legged on the f loor  of the 
breezeway, feeding one baby, per ched 
on my knee, after  another.  I?d take one 
at a time out of the dog crate, feed him, 
then deposi t him in our  son Andy?s 
wagon, so I?d know  who had been fed. 
However , keeping them there was a bi t 
of a challenge.

As they became more confident and 
comfor table w ith me, they began 
hopping back out of the wagon and 
explor ing the breezeway.  One time I 
carelessly left the door  to the dining 
room open and orner y l i ttle Fr i tz 
decided to explore the house.  And was 
he ever  fast!  I t was r abbit hunting 

season, only w ithout the gun.  I  f inal ly 
found him in the l iving room, behind 
the TV.

Eventually, Andy began pull ing clover  
for  them, and they gobbled i t dow n.  
They grew  l ike weeds....or  l ike clover.  
I?d never  met a baby rabbit close-up 
before, but I  was surpr ised that they 
didn?t have the cottontai l  I  expected.  
They just had a l i ttle tr iangular  tab 
that pointed to the ground.  But as they 
grew , the tai l  began to tip upward.  
And there was the white powder  puff, 
on the underside of the tab!

We only had them for  about ten days.  
I t seemed a lot longer  than that at 2:00 
in the morning!  As soon as we thought 
they could forage for  themselves, Alan 
and Andy took them to a nearby park 
and released them.  I  didn?t want to see 
my babies leave the nest, but I  felt l ike 
al l  those night feedings were my 
contr ibution to the Central ia Park 
Distr ict.  Five energetic young rabbits 
to add to the population of the park.

9.
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Writ ing Exercise
Use this w r i ting prompt to get those creative juices going! Don't forget to send 

them to us to enter tain others!

Writ e about  t rying t o f i t  pieces of  a puzzle t oget her .

10.
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Riddle Answer: 
 ...for  social 
distancing.

11.

Trivia Answer: 
C. one hour.  
Consider  the 
average hug is 
under  10 seconds, 
that's a lot of 
hugs!
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Word Jumble Answers
Squ i r r el i est

13.12.
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Rebus Puzzles
Can you decipher the hidden meanings?

1. 2. 

3. 

6. 

4. 

5. 

Ear  t o t he 
ground.Down Tools

Eat  you hear t  
out .

In Sevent h
Heaven

No end in 
sight .

Scat t ered 
Showers

13.
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